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Degembris inspires imagination of former times,
remaining an unspoilt gem of Cornish history.
The present farmhouse was built in the 16th to
early 17th century of Killas and Elvan with
additions in the late 18th century. This Grade II
listed building has the unusual feature of having
a slate hung exterior.
The farmhouse gardens overlook a picturesque
wooded valley, the perfect place to relax and
unwind, or enjoy a stroll along our country trail.
Centrally situated in beautiful countryside, yet close to
the sea, Degembris is the perfect holiday base. The
county is blessed with superb National Trust houses and
numerous attractions, including the Eden project and
The Lost Gardens of Heligan.
Our coastlines and beaches are among the worlds finest,
varying from the rugged North coast to the gentler South
coast. Country and coast path walks, sunsets and
Cornish heritage, old churches and Truro’s Cathedral
city, there is something for everyone.

Accommodation
There are single, double, twin and famil rooms,
some having en-suite facilities. Each bedroom
is individually styled providing heating, electric
blankets, hairdryers, tea/coffee making
facilities and digital TV.

Attractively decorated and
furnished to ensure your
warmth and comfort.
The dining room has separate tables for family groups, and a varied range of traditional
farmhouse fare is served.
The lounge is comfortably furnished and there
A warm welcome awaits where you
are books, games and a digital TV for your
can
be assured of high quality
enjoyment.
standards in our Cornish family
Free Wi-Fi access is also available.
home.

Entering Cornwall either on the A30 or A38. From Bodmin (bypass) take the A30 heading west (Approx. 15
miles). Turn left off dual carriageway signposted Summercourt—Newquay A3058. This bring you into
Summercourt village. At the traffic lights, turn right (signposted Newquay A3058). After approximately 2 miles
from Summercourt, take the third turning on the left (signposted Newlyn East). Then take the second on the
left, signposted Degembris Farmhouse.

